
10859 East Washington Street, Suite 100
Indianapolis, IN 46229

Toll Free 1-877-826-2776
https://www.aaastateofplay.com/elite-series-5-inch-single-post-swi

ng-8-foot/

Elite Series 5 inch Single Post
Swing 8 Foot

MSRP $1,554.00
SALE $1,042.00

Highlights:
Wide 5-inch powder coat steel frame
Affordable yet attractive swing set design
Suitable with a large variety of swing seats
Choose any of our powder coat metal colors
at 6 - 7 week shipping

Age Group: 2 to 12 years
Note: 1 Bay (32' x 24'); 2 Bays (32' x 36'); 3 Bays
(32' x 48'); 4 Bays (32' x 60'); Measurement using
Standard Belt Seats (changing seat type can
change the required space)
Use Zone: 1 Bay (32' x 24'); 2 Bays (32' x 36'); 3
Bays (32' x 48'); 4 Bays (32' x 60'); Measurement
using Standard Belt Seats (changing seat type can
change the required space)

COMPLIES With:
ASTM F1487-17
CPSC PUB #325

The Elite Series 5 inch Single Post Swing 8 Foot boasts a clean, straight lined look. With simple single posts on either
end and separating each bay, the overall look is minimalistic in nature. As it can only be ordered with a top rail height
of 8-feet, it works in playgrounds for infants to elementary school children. Whether you choose to use belt seats,
bucket seats or adaptive swing seats, it is sure to bring smiles to the children in your community’s faces. A bay holds
two belt seats, two bucket seats or one adaptive swing seat, meaning that with only a few bays, multiple children can
play at once. The swing set is available in a variety of powder coat paint colors at a 6 to 7 week shipping time. Cobalt
Blue and Rainforest Green can be ordered as quick ship items for those that need a swing set fast. Choose to buy
black belt seats and chains as a package or take a moment to check out our wide variety of belt, bucket and adaptive
seats before placing an order.


